SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
DIRECTOR’S CORNER

This Tuesday will commemorate the 162nd anniversary of the first apparition of Our Lady at the Grotto of Massabielle outside the small village of Lourdes, France. The Virgin showed herself eighteen times to St. Bernadette Soubirous. At Lourdes our Lady said so little, but accomplished so much. Though in appearance a girl, the Blessed Virgin becomes a teacher and a guide, a physician and a healer. Above all, she guides the faithful closer to her Son. Her statements to Bernadette are few and not often what is remembered by history; Suffering and penance are her message as much as she seeks a chapel to be built at the place of her appearances. Above all she declares, “I am the Immaculate Conception.” This is a statement of identity as the Mother of God and of her own “approval,” so to speak, of the same Dogma declared only four years prior to the apparitions by Pope Blessed Pius IX. Her mission to Christians to become what they are truly called to be is so clear. Our mother seeks all humanity’s return home to her Son.

To visit Lourdes as a pilgrim is a powerful and unique experience, but her maternity is not limited to one place. Throughout history she has been the pilgrim seeking those who cannot make pilgrimage. She prays for the lost and intercedes for all who call upon her name. This is true even here at our parish. Each February 3-11 she makes a special visit to the Shrine of St. Jude in San Francisco, where a nine-day novena of prayer and preaching is offered in her honor. For us it is a time of grace and healing in Christ her Son, by our Lady’s powerful mediation on our behalf.

This year’s Lourdes Novena preacher is Fr. Bartholomew Hutcherson, O.P., a friar of our Dominican Province of the Holy Name of Jesus. For more than 30 years, he has been very committed to working with the young Church. Since his priestly ordination in 1997, most of his pastoral assignments have been at Newman Centers or university parishes served by the Western Province: Salt Lake City, Las Vegas, and Tucson. In July 2018, he began a new phase of ministry as a member of Western Dominican Preaching, a team of itinerant preachers who take the Gospel far and wide offering retreats, parish missions, and special programs for evangelization. His retreats and missions are rooted deeply in his love for the Word of God and a deeply Catholic understanding of Sacred Scripture. Currently Fr. Bart is also an adjunct professor of homiletics at the Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology in Berkeley. Fr. Bart resides at St. Albert’s Priory in Oakland. You can learn more about him and his preaching ministry at FrBart.com.
This Novena is one of the three preached novenas hosted by the St. Jude Shrine and St. Dominic’s Church each year. Founded in 1935 to be a beacon of hope and prayer for a country gripped by the Great Depression, the Shrine of St. Jude the Apostle at St. Dominic’s Parish continues to be a source of comfort for many. The Shrine offices receive hundreds of requests for prayers and sacramentals each week. The Dominican Friars take these prayer requests very seriously remembering them in our chanting of the Divine Office, our personal intentions, and our celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

Even if you have not been participating in the novena, you are most welcome to pickup midstream. The special Novena Masses are the 5:30 pm Vigil Mass on Saturday, the 11:30 am, 1:30 pm (en español), and 5:30 pm Masses on Sunday, and the 8:00 am and 5:30 pm Masses on weekdays. The Rosary is said before or after these Masses, the blessing with the relic of St. Jude is offered, and confessions are available. The homilies are also posted daily on our website stjude-shrine.org and on both Facebook and Twitter @stjudesf.

Even if you have not been participating in the novena, you are most welcome to pickup midstream. The special Novena Masses are the 5:30 pm Vigil Mass on Saturday, the 11:30 am, 1:30 pm (en español), and 5:30 pm Masses on Sunday, and the 8:00 am and 5:30 pm Masses on weekdays. The Rosary is said before or after these Masses, the blessing with the relic of St. Jude is offered, and confessions are available. The homilies are also posted daily on our website stjude-shrine.org and on both Facebook and Twitter @stjudesf.

Our Lady of Lourdes and St. Bernadette, Pray for us!

Very Rev. Vincent M. Kelber, O.P.
Prior and Shrine Director

Events This Week

Our Lady of Lourdes Novena, February 3 – 11, Church Nave. The Novena preacher is Fr. Bart Hutcherson, O.P., of the Western Dominican Province Preaching Band. Masses will be offered weekdays and Saturdays at 8:00 am & 5:30 pm, and Sunday at 11:30 am & 5:30 pm. The Rosary will precede each Mass, and a blessing with the St. Jude relic is administered after Mass. Fr. Bart brings his deep love for the Word of God, and his deeply Catholic understanding of Sacred Scripture to bear on his Novena preaching. We’re pleased to welcome him back to the Shrine for these nine days of grace. Contact the Shrine of St. Jude at (415) 931-5919 or info@stjude-shrine.org.

St. Dominic’s Men’s Club Meeting. Monday, February 10, 6:30 pm, Siena Room. All men in the parish are welcome and encouraged to join the Men’s Club. We meet on the 2nd Monday of the month in the Siena Room. Come and join us for fellowship and dinner. For more information, attend our next meeting or email: mensclub@stdominics.org. Our next planned event for the parish is the annual St. Patrick’s Dinner on Saturday, March 14, 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall.

Marriage Prep Class I: Wednesday, February 12, 7:30 pm, Aquinas Room.

Marriage Prep Class II: Thursday, February 13, 7:30 pm, Siena Room.

St. Dominic’s offers classes for engaged couples preparing for the Sacrament of Marriage. Parishioners Katharine and Dino Ornido teach the classes. RSVP is required, email: ornido@stdominics.org.

Administration

Parish Online Giving Program. Become a supporting member of the parish through our online giving
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program, e-Offering. Make one-time or recurring donations for Sunday offerings, Community Outreach Services, Archdiocesan Annual Appeal, and other programs. Make your donations through a checking account or credit card: Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Discover accepted. Visit our website: www.stdominics.org and click the DONATE button on the top bar on the homepage to get started. Or visit the parish office and complete a brochure. Thank you for your stewardship!

CASHLESS GIVING IS HERE: Want to make a donation but forgot your wallet? Don’t carry cash? You can still donate to St. Dominic’s using the mobile app Venmo. Our name = Saint Dominics, or our username = @stdominics. Just download the App to start making your donation. Thank you for your support of St. Dominic’s Church!

SUNDAY PARKING. CPMC has graciously offered their parking lot on the corner of Steiner and Pine, (entrance on Pine) to us on the weekend. In addition, we are within a block or two of the following MUNI bus lines: 1-California, 2-Clement, 3-Jackson and 22-Fillmore.

CHILDREN & FAMILY FAITH FORMATION

PRACTICAL FAITH, Weekly on Sunday, 10:40 – 11:30 am, Aquinas Room. Join Br. Matthew Wanner, O.P. for Practical Faith during the Children’s Faith Formation classes. This time will help all to grow in knowledge of our deep and rich faith, delve into scripture and form community. This is open to all, but primarily for parents of children, so some young ones will be present. We will begin at 10:40 each Sunday, so check your kids into class, grab a coffee and bring your questions! Currently, we are examining principles of mystical theology through the lens of the Song of Songs.

COMMUNITY LIFE

FRIENDS IN CHRIST: An Evening of Fellowship. Thursday, February 20, 6:30 to 8:00 pm, Parish Hall, join us for a potluck meal and evening of fellowship with our chaplain Fr. Michael. It will be a gathering to meet up with longtime friends in the New Year or to make new ones. All are welcome.

OUTREACH

EMERGENCY OVERNIGHT SHELTER. St. Dominic’s is hosting the overnight emergency shelter during the winter season, which started last year on December 3, 2019. We need volunteers to stay with our homeless guests in the Siena Room at night. Contact Br. Michael James at (415) 567-7824 Ext. 117 for more details.

ST. DOMINIC’S HOMEBOUND AND NURSING HOME MINISTRY. There are a number of nursing homes in our parish boundaries. For those of you who would like to visit the sick and elderly, as well to give communion and help Fr. Christopher Wetzel and Fr. Isaiah Mary Molano with saying Mass at these various places, call the parish office at (415) 567-7824 and leave a message for Fr. Christopher or email him directly at frchristopher@stdominics.org.
COMPANIONS FOR HEALTH CARE. We seek to companion and support St. Dominic’s parishioners through the medical care system by assisting, clarifying, or instructing. If you need assistance or support navigating medical appointments or transportation to and from outpatient procedures, call (415) 567-7824 ext. 106 or email c4health.sd@gmail.com.

ATTENTION PARISHIONERS! Do you need a ride to and from medical appointments?

- We have a call list of 14 volunteers and 8 ready and willing volunteers
- Call our Companions for Healthcare number, (415) 567-7824 ext. 106 or email at c4health.sd@gmail.com today! Please give 3-5 days ADVANCE notice so that we can arrange a ride.

LIMA CENTER’S ONGOING CLOTHING AND TOILETRY DRIVE Our drop-in center for the homeless is always in need of men’s new underwear, socks, t-shirts, jeans (sizes 30 – 34) and toiletry items (such as travel size shampoo, deodorant and razors). Check out our online wish lists to see what we need and get it shipped directly to the Lima Center. Or, check them when you’re out shopping and then drop off your donation at the Parish Office. Due to space constraints, we cannot accept dress slacks and shirts, women’s or children's clothing. Thank you for your support through all the seasons.

Dollar Days (get an instant tax-receipt)
https://www.dollardays.com/stdominicslima center/wishlist.html

Amazon (send us your receipt and we'll apply it to your parish account)
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/26 PMLFUE37XPZ

SACRAMENTAL PREPARATION

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION CLASS: Monday, February 17, 7:00 pm, Aquinas Room. Open to all registered parishioners and associate members. Parents and Godparents must attend. No reservations are required. Deacon Chuck McNeil teaches the class.

MARRIAGE PREPARATION – NFP CLASS: Tuesday, February 18, 7:30 pm, Aquinas Room. Attend the “Introduction to Natural Family Planning” for engaged couples being prepared here at St. Dominic’s. No reservation is required. This class is taught by a Couple to Couple League Certified Volunteer Teaching Couple.

MUSIC & LITURGY

CONCERT OF MEDIEVAL MUSIC. Tuesday, February 18, 7:30 pm, Church Nave. This captivating program explores the rich beginnings of song and polyphony in Europe: from the splendid chants of the Notre Dame in Paris or Las Huelgas monastery in Spain to the evolving songs and poetry of the Troubadours in France. Although the iconic organetto (medieval portative organ), was the most popular instrument across Europe for hundreds of years, it disappeared in the beginning of the 16th century, perhaps unable to advance in range and volume as other instruments of the time, but what was lost was precious: the organetto is a deeply expressive and subtle instrument with a uniquely beautiful timbre. Soprano Anne-Kathryn Olsen and celebrated
organetto virtuoso Guillermo Pérez create a historical soundscape reawakening the organetto in the context of this vibrant time in our musical past.

**DEMONSTRATION ORGAN RECITAL:** Given by Simon Berry. Saturday, February 22, 7:30 pm, Church Nave. Join us for a festive recital to mark the formal opening of our new organ with our Director of Music & Liturgy, Simon Berry. All are welcome.

**SPIRITUAL LIFE**

**SPIRITUAL REFLECTION EMAILS:** If you would like to receive a short daily spiritual reflection to start your weekday, email Deacon Dan Rosen at deacondan@stdominics.org

**SPIRITUAL DIRECTION AVAILABLE.** A spiritual director accompanies you in your prayer relationship with God and helps you discern the movement of the Holy Spirit in your life. A spiritual guide offers spiritual counsel and wisdom. St. Dominic’s has two trained, experienced parishioners who have offered their time at no cost. For Spiritual Direction, call Diana Robinson at (415) 730-4783 or email gioia1106@gmail.com. For Spiritual Guidance, call Alfredo Neira at (415) 515-1650 or email aeneira@yahoo.com.

**Inner Healing** Your inmost being must be renewed, and you must put on the new man. Ephesians 4:23-24

**UNBOUND Ministry** assists individuals, families and the children of God to respond to the universal call to holiness. The 5 Gospel Keys in the UNBOUND Prayer Model activates the gifts of the Holy Spirit for discernment between Truth and lies. Close the doors for ever on the root causes and lies that prevent you and your neighbor from living in the Freedom of Christ. The UNBOUND Prayer Model invokes the Most Holy Name of Jesus to fulfill the promises of Christ. ‘Trust in Jesus’ with His provisions to redeem you and to restore your humanity into the ‘image and likeness of God’. His victory is applied to your personal spiritual warfare, to ‘renew your mind and to put on Christ’. Enhance your prayer life and discern the Truth, to reveal your purpose in life. Live in the Freedom of Christ with the gifts of the Holy Spirit to pursue your destiny, as one of God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved. Request UNBOUND Prayer Ministry at 5keystofreedom.com or call 424.IAM.FREE (424.426.3733).

**SAVE THE DATE EVENTS**

**ST. DOMINIC’S MEN’S CLUB**


We are planning a group trip to S.A.P. Center to root on the San Jose Sharks. If you are interested in joining us at “The Tank” email mensclub@stdominics.org for details.

**DOMINICAN SISTERS OF MISSION SAN JOSE**

**DOMINICAN SISTERS OF MISSION SAN JOSE CENTER FOR EDUCATION & SPIRITUALITY**

**PRESENT:** OPEN WIDE OUR HEARTS - EXPLORING RACISM & DIVERSITY SERIES.

**Topic:** Collaborating in Addressing Racism in Our City. Saturday, February 22, 9:30 am-12:00 noon, Dominican Center -
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43326 Mission Circle (entrance off Mission Tierra) Fremont, CA 94539. The cost is $20.


CATHOLIC CHARITIES

CENSUS 2020: Show Your Community Some Love.

Ensure that every member of your household is counted in Census 2020, including infants.

All communities need love and support to grow and thrive. Join Catholic Charities and other faith-based organizations and social services in participating in the Census 2020, which can help bring a whole lot of heart to your community when it comes to jobs and road maintenance as well as funding critical social service programs that San Francisco residents rely on like affordable housing, early childhood education and food and nutrition assistance. The Census helps communities get funding they need so show your community some love and pledge to participate in the 2020 Census.

Census Day is April 1st. You can respond by phone and online beginning March 12th in multiple languages. Census 2020 Toolkit and Resources for Congregations available at https://www.sfinterfaithcouncil.org/

HELP STUDENTS WITH HOMEWORK: Maureen & Craig Sullivan Youth Program.

Monday – Friday, 3:30 – 5:30 pm. Catholic Charities CYO Home, 10th & Mission, San Francisco. Catholic Charities is looking for volunteers to help 3-5th graders with reading and homework at our Maureen and Craig Sullivan Youth Program. Make a difference by helping our staff provide academic enrichment activities that address educational gaps and shape the future for these children. A commitment of once a week is desired. Contact Brandon Shepard at BShepard@catholiccharitiessf.org or call (415) 972-1274 to learn more.

VOLUNTEER WITH SENIORS AT CATHOLIC CHARITIES ADULT DAY SERVICES. Monday – Friday, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Volunteers help the Catholic Charities with enrichment activities for adults and seniors with memory issues. Flexible hours and days, a commitment of once a week is desired. Contact Brandon Shepard BShepard@catholiccharitiessf.org or (415) 972-1274 to learn more.

INTERFAITH REFUGEE WELCOME CONCERT: Benefitting Catholic Charities Center for Immigration Legal and Support Services. Sunday, February 23, 4:00 pm, Mission Dolores Basilica, 3321 16th Street, San Francisco. Notes for Nourishment concert featuring teen pianist Josephine Chan, violinist Pierce Wang, and cellist Robert Howard. Admission is free, however, suggested donations of $10 - $20 will be collected at the entrance and exit. Free parking behind the Basilica.

The Interfaith Refugee Welcome, a Bay Area interfaith group providing financial support for immigrants in transition, chose Catholic Charities as concert beneficiary because of steadfast work protecting the lives and dignity of immigrants. Catholic Charities legal services, counsel, and advocacy help immigrants achieve economic stability, legal citizenship, and a sense of belonging that contribute to the strength and health of our community. For further details
visit https://www.catholiccharitiessf.org/news-events/interfaith-refugee-welcome.html

**FAITHFUL CITIZENSHIP: March 3, 2020 Presidential Primary Election in San Francisco.** “We need to participate for the common good. Sometimes we hear: a good Catholic is not interested in politics. This is not true: good Catholics immerse themselves in politics by offering the best of themselves so that the leader can govern.” – Pope Francis, September 16, 2013

Voting is the fundamental right of every US citizen and an appeal by the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops to participate in our democracy by voting our conscience, informed by the key principals of Catholic Social Teaching: the dignity of the human person; the common good; subsidiarity, which is our call to family, community, and participation; and solidarity as one human family.

For the March 3, 2020 Presidential Primary Election in San Francisco, registered voters have been mailed a ballot and can vote by mail or cast their ballot in person at a Voting Center or a polling place offering multiple languages in English, Spanish, Chinese, Vietnamese, Korean, and Filipino. To register to vote; volunteer as a poll worker; explore accessible voting options; find your polling place; check your party preference; and more visit https://sfelections.sfgov.org or call (415) 554-4375

**CATHOLIC CHARITIES LELAND HOUSE: Celebrate resident’s birthdays.** Bring sweets and birthday cards to celebrate the birthdays happening that month for formerly homeless residents living with chronic HIV/AIDS at Catholic Charities Leland House in San Francisco.

Contact Volunteer Manager Carol Laughlin at CLaughlin@catholiccharitiessf.org or (415) 972-1236 to sign up for the monthly celebration or to learn more.

**Or provide companionship to residents** by playing cards, bingo, board games or just chatting – your company is so valuable. Hours and days are flexible. A commitment of twice a month or more is desired. Contact Brandon Shepard at BShepard@catholiccharitiessf.org or call (415) 972-1274 to learn more.

**EPIPHANY CENTER**

**23RD ANNUAL BENEFIT PARTY & SHOW:** “The Tonight Show,” Thursday, March 12, 6:00 p.m., The Family, 545 Powell St.,

We are celebrating the 23rd Annual Benefit Party & Show, a longtime favorite San Franciscan event that raises funds for the City’s most vulnerable women and children. The Epiphany League and Party Co-Chairs, Diane Blackman, Debi Curley, and Carmen Hedlund Doyle invite you to this special evening featuring a cocktail reception, elegant dinner, silent auction, and an outstanding live performance featuring an all-star cast. Produced and directed by acclaimed musical director Jeff O’Sammon and scriptwriter Dave Eshleman, you’ll be rolling with laughter and singing along to an amazing array of comedic and musical acts in the stylings of The Tonight Show.

Founded in 1852 to care for San Francisco’s orphans, the agency continues to support the city’s at-risk families, providing them with the support and resources to heal.

For more information or to purchase tickets online, please visit TheEpiphanyCenter.org or call (415) 351-4055.
MINISTRIES AND GROUPS AT ST. DOMINIC’S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Looking to get more involved at St. Dominic’s in the New Year? Join any of our many groups and ministries. We are always looking for volunteer Eucharistic ministers, lectors, and catechists for our Family and Children Faith Formation. Or, join one of our many groups and meet your fellow parishioners.

Put on your calendar some of the annual events such as the Spaghetti Dinner in January, St. Patrick’s Dinner in March, Seder Meal in April, Parish Picnic in August, and our Christmas Party in December, all hosted by our groups.

Visit our website to get contact information; make the call or send that email today.

Website: www.stdominics.org

LITURGY & PRAYER MINISTRIES
Altar Servers & Mass Coordinators
Eucharistic Ministers
Lectors
Greeters and Ushers
Christian Meditation
Adoration

PEER MINISTRIES
Youth Ministry
Young Adults (20s & 30s)
3040s Group
Friends in Christ
Men's Club
Second Spring
Special Events

FAMILY MINISTRIES
Children's Faith Formation
Children's Liturgy of the Word
Sacramental Preparation
Mary's Nursery
Children's Liturgy of the Word
Practical Faith on Sundays
RCIC and RCIA-for-Youth

ADULT FORMATION MINISTRIES
Returning Catholics (Landings)
RCIA
Torch (Small Groups)
Coed Adult Bible Study
Women's Bible Study

MUSIC MINISTRIES
Family Choir
Traditional Choir
El Coro en Español
Contemporary Choir

OUTREACH MINISTRIES
Community Service
Consolation & Grief Ministry
County Jail Outreach Ministry
Lima Center Homeless Ministry
Sandwich Program
Social Justice Committee
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9  Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Is 58:7-10; Ps 112:4-5, 6-7, 8-9; 1 Co 2:1-5; Mt 5:13-16
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Pro Populo; Laurence F. Kelsen†; Abelino Enrique Interiano†; Joseph Muttiary†; Violet Cheng†
❖ Our Lady of Lourdes Novena: 11:30 am & 5:30 pm
❖ Coffee Minute after the 9:30 & 11:30 am Masses & 1:30 pm Mass/Siena Room
❖ Grief Support Meeting: 3:30 pm/Aquinas Room
❖ Teen Ministry: after 5:30 pm Mass/Siena Room

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10  St. Scholastica, virgin
1 K 8:1-7, 9-13; Ps 132:6-7, 8-10; Mk 6:53-5
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Alfredo Urrutia†; Ivonne Guerrero†
❖ Parish Office closed
❖ Our Lady of Lourdes Novena: 8:00 am & 5:30 pm
❖ Men’s Club Meeting: 6:30 pm/Aquinas Room

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11  Our Lady of Lourdes
Is 66:10—14c; Jdth 13:18bcde, 19; Jn 2:1-11
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Sara de Guerrero†; Christian 'Ian' Alvarez‡
❖ Our Lady of Lourdes Novena: 8:00 am & 5:30 pm/Church Nave with receptions to follow/Siena Room
❖ RCIA: 7:00 pm/Parish Hall

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
1 K 10:1-10; Ps 37:5-6, 30-31, 39-40; Mk 7:14-23
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Fabio Guerrero†; Luis Guerrero†
❖ Marriage Prep Class I: 7:30 pm/Aquinas Room
❖ Young Adults Meeting: 7:30 pm/Parish Hall

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13  Bl. Jordan of Saxony, priest and Master of the Order
1 K 11:4-13; Ps 106:3-4, 35-3, 37, 40; Mk 7:24-30
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Esperanza I.de Castro†; Cesar Ramos†
❖ Marriage Prep Class II: 7:30 pm/Siena Room

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14  St Cyril, monk, and St Methodius, bishop
1 K 11:29-32; 12:19; Ps 81:10-11, 12-13, 14-15; Mk 7:31-37
The Mendoza Family; Amalia Meza†; Deceased Dominicans, family, friends and benefactors
❖ FIC Movie Night: 7:00 pm/Aquinas Room

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
1 K 12:26-32; 13:33-34; Ps 106:6-7, 19-20, 21-22; Mk 8:1-10
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Angel Eduardo Ventura†

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16  Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Si 15:15-20; Ps 119:1-2, 4-5, 17-18, 33-34; 1 Co 2:6-10; Mt 5:17-37a or 5:20-22, 27-28, 33-34, 37
Benefactors & those Resting Here; Pro Populo; Raymond L. Lucchesi†; Gilberta Oliva†; Susan Stash†; Nancy Yun†
❖ Coffee Minute after the 9:30 & 11:30 am Masses & 1:30 pm Mass/Siena Room
❖ Grief Support Meeting: 3:30 pm/Parish Hall
❖ Teen Ministry: after 5:30 pm Mass/Siena Room

PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS:
Harold Ackerman, Ricardo J. Alfaro II, Tim Anderson, David Arrrowsmith, MD, Suzanne Avila, Carol Barnett, Clareen Bennett, Ben Bongers, Philip Branzuela, Walter Brautigan, Mary Ann Brautigan, Virginia Breen, William Bush, Janet Capriviza, Zenaida Cardenas, Donna Casey, Yolanda Chankuo, Francisco Chavez, Maria Chavez, Ralph Cipolaro, Deacon Mike Curran, Sr. Cathryn deBack, Kekulawela Delia, Rico Delodovici, Marti Dinan, Carolyn Douglas, Greg Eklund, Mike Febi, Cecilia Gadziński, Suzy Geile, Christina Giles, Carol Glenn, Karen Gniadek, Anna Ivoine Guerrero, Elmer Guerrero, Sonia Guerrero, Elizabeth Hamilton, John Holt, Kathleen Hynes, Maria Iset, Carl Jamerson,

PRAY FOR OUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS:

Parishioners & Associate Members are invited to submit names via email to bulletin@stdominics.org or by calling the main parish number. Due to space limitations, names will be listed for up to six months.

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY:
Sean Matthew Benedict STS2 (SS) Navy; Major Paul Carico, USAF; Lt. Lj Tom Cullen; Captain Thomas Dudro, USMC; James McLaughlin, Captain, U.S. Army; Staff Sgt. Blake Miller, USAF; Marcel Louis Munoa, USAF; PFC Ian O’Leary, Army National Guard; Richard Salles, First Lieutenant, US Army; Erik Van Growski, USAF.

PRAY FOR OUR DEAD:
Fr. Vincent Musaby’Imana, Michael Febr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITURGICAL SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASS SCHEDULE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am – Quiet Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – Family Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am – Solemn Choral Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm – St. Jude Pilgrim Mass (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm – Mass with Contemporary music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm – Mass by candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 &amp; 8:00 am,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm – St. Jude Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm – Vigil for Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 – 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday, Lady Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friars Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm – 12:00 Midnight, Lady Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sign up: FirstFridayAdoration.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANOINTING OF THE SICK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Saturday after the 8:00 am Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITURGY OF THE HOURS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays : 7:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily : 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSARY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After the 8:00 am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm Young Adults Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 am before the 8:00 am Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm, after the St. Jude Pilgrim Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirty minutes before Mass including Saturday Vigil Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for an appointment, (415) 567-7824</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARISH OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(415) 567-7824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – 9:00 pm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed for lunch 12:30 – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 1:30 pm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed for lunch 12:30 – 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stdominics.org">www.stdominics.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@stdominics.org">info@stdominics.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor’s email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:frmichael@stdominics.org">frmichael@stdominics.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Welcome to Saint Dominic’s Catholic Church

**2390 Bush Street, San Francisco, CA 94115, (415) 567-7824 (Main), (415) 567-1608 (Fax)**

**Today’s Date:** _____/_____/_____

**□ New Parishioner**  □ New Associate Member  □ Update/Change Registration Information.

**Tell us about you and whom else you wish to register (please print clearly)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check one (✓)</th>
<th>NAME &amp; RELATIONSHIP (First, Middle Initial, Last)</th>
<th>GENDER (circle one)</th>
<th>MARITAL STATUS</th>
<th>BIRTHDATE MM/DD/YYYY</th>
<th>RELIGION DENOMINATION</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss □ Dr.</td>
<td>F / M</td>
<td>□ Single □ Married □ Engaged □ Separated □ Divorced □ Widow(er)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss □ Dr.</td>
<td>F / M</td>
<td>□ Single □ Married □ Engaged □ Separated □ Divorced □ Widow(er)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss □ Dr.</td>
<td>F / M</td>
<td>□ Single □ Married □ Engaged □ Separated □ Divorced □ Widow(er)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss</td>
<td>F / M</td>
<td>□ Single □ Married □ Engaged □ Separated □ Divorced □ Widow(er)</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:** _____________________________________ Apt. #: _______ City: ________________________ State: _____ Zip Code: ____________

**Primary telephone:** (____) ______-____________ ( □ Cell □ Home □ Work) **Alternate telephone:** (____) ______-_____________ ( □ Cell □ Home □ Work)

**Primary email:** ____________________________@_________________  **Alternate email:** ____________________________@______________

**Sunday Offering Envelopes? (check one ✓) :** □ YES □ NO □ Send me information on the online giving program called **e_Offering.**

**Would you like to receive the free publication CatholicSF? (check one ✓) :** □ YES □ NO *(San Francisco, Marin & San Mateo counties only)*

**I/We would like to share my/our talents and skills with the parish:** _______________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Please contact me or my family with information on the following programs, ministries and/or Sacraments:** _____________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

**I/We commit to being active, participating and contributing member(s) of St. Dominic’s Catholic Church and Community.**

______________________________________________________ ______________________________________________________

(Signature)  (Signature)

**Revised Date: 11/19/2019**

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY  *(Please initial when completed):*  PDS _____ WL _____ CS _____ FILE _____